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lT careers
How to remainsuccessful
in a changingenvironment

re most successful
careersplannedor accidental?On one
end of the spectrum!we havethosethat deliberatelyset
out their careergoalsthen systematically
work to achieve
them, On the other end of the spectrum,we haye those that take
a more opportunistic view of openingsas they presentthemselves.
The questionis, wheredo you seeyourselfon this careerplanning
spectrum,and is yours a consciousdecisionl Another way of
rhinkingabout rhis is wherheryou ree managingyour career
directionasan assetor a liability.
Careerplanningand II almostseemto be a contradictionin
terms, given that the half life of technologies,innovations and the
congaline of disruptivechangesare rypicallymeasuredin years,
whereascareersare measuredin decadcs.
In terms of planning,what's good for businessshould also
be good for your career.If you are an employee,you are in fact
alreadyrunning your own businesses
without realisingit. As an
employee,you have one client - your employel You exchange
salaryor benefitsfor effon and the delivery of value in one form or
another to your employei
Successfulorganisationsneed a businessplan to thrive in
a continuously changingenvironment.Your career should be
no different. The approaches
you'veusedin the pastto get your
careerto its currentpoint aren'talwaysguaranteed
to work for the
future, so it's important for you to ilvest some time and effort in
your own personalbusiness
assessing
plan.How to bestto do this,
obviouslydependson your specificsituation.Here are someof
the fundamentals
of developingyour own personalbusiness
plan:
Th e sh o r t , m edium an d o n g te rm
Make surethat your careerladderis leaningon the right wall. You
probably do not want to wait to the midpoint in your careerto
realisethat you really dislikewhat you do and you really want
to do somethingdifferent.To calibrateyour career,it's important
to regularly stlesstest your marketability and intrinsic value
propositionfrom time to tirne,as well as testsomeof your basic
assumptionsabout what you do. Someof the short-, medium- and
long-term questionsyou could ask yourself include: \X4ratoptions
would I haveif I left my current employertomorrowl If most of my
valueand expertiseis tied to my current employer,what is the best
way for me to broadenmy skillsandexperience
to maximisefutue
potential?!(hat do I reallywant to be doing in five years'time?

Ine pow er asymmetry
In the conventional employer-employee
relationship, there is
generallyan authority and power asymmetry If you have a highly
valuedsetof skills and offer much valueto your employeror the
open market, you are more likely to have greatercontrol over
your careerchoices.If, on the other hand, your skills and value are
more of a commodity, you may be at the other end of the power
and conuol scale- a slaveto the market, frankly, This should
be a consciousdecisionas to how you seeyourself.Unlessyou
are fortunate enoughto have beenleft a large sum of wealth by a
benevolentrich relative, your careeris your main assetin your Iife
as an employee,Continually invest in this asset.
The ski l l pyrami d
The Egyptianpyramidshave stood the testsof time, and one of the
primary reasonsfor this is that they were built on a broad base.
Not many ancienttall towersstill standtoday.This metaphoralso
appliesro your career.lf you are an iiber-specialisr
in i specific
industry,technologyor organisation,how will you manageyour
environmentif it should change?Changeis inevitable,so the
wise IT executiveor professionalmakes a deliberatedecision
to continually review both skill and experienceinventory,and
consciouslyseekout new learningopponunities,through formal
educationor working acrossroles, industriesand,/orenvironments.
Y our personaI busi nesspl a n
Think of a personalbusinessplan as one way of taking control
over your whole caree! not only now but through all stagesof
your careertevolution.A business
plan hasstronganalogies
with
plan for an enterydse,but differsin a numberof ways.
a business
If you end up running your own business,you soon realisethe
importanceof a practical,soundand realisticbusiness
plan. m
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